
Valentines Quiz  

1. If you are quick to show your feelings where do you wear your heart? 

___________________________________________________________ 

2. Which Roman goddess was Cupid’s mother?_______________________ 

3. Who led the Chicago gangsters behind the St. Valentine’s day massacre 

in 1929?____________________________________________________ 

4. Which symbol does New York’s Empire State Building illuminate on 

every Valentine’s day?________________________________________ 

5. Which poet wrote “A red, red rose”?_____________________________ 

6. Today we associate love with the heart, but this wasn’t always the case. 

In medieval times, which internal organ was believed to cause 

love?______________________________________________________ 

7. Who wrote Romeo and Juliet?__________________________________ 

8. Which book is Mr Darcy in?____________________________________ 

9. Which chocolate company has used the advertising slogans ”Chocolate 

heaven since 1911” and “The art of the chocolatier”?_______________ 

10. Which monument did Diane Princess of Wales, famously sit in front of 

said to be ‘the most beautiful monument to love ever made’?_________ 

11. Who wrote “Tis better to have loved and lost, than never to have loved 

at all”?____________________________________________________ 



12. Part of a Valentine’s tradition derives from a Roman festival where boys 

and girls took it in turns to draw names out of a hat and later got 

married. True or False?_______________________________________ 

13. Which Beatles song contains the lines “You’re asking me will my love 

grow, I don’t know, I don’t know” that Frank Sinatra described as the 

greatest love song ever written?_______________________________ 

14. What is the term when a male and female each pay for their own meals 

on a date?_________________________________________________ 

15. In 1972 who took his Burning Love into the charts?________________ 

16. What line comes before “I’ve got love in my tummy”?______________ 

17. What artist took the song ‘Part- time lover’ to No1 in the 

1950’s?___________________________________________________ 

18. What is the title of the song with “for my darling I love you” in 

it?________________________________________________________ 

19. Who sang “When I fall in love”, in 1956?_________________________ 

20. Andrew Lloyd Webber wrote “Love changes everything” for which 

musical?__________________________________________________ 

21. How many Beatles songs can you name with LOVE in the title? 


